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Ticketmaster chris brown

There are no upcoming events in this area. During this time there will be no upcoming events. Chris Brown is an American RnB pop artist who quickly rose to fame in the mid-2000s after a string of successful singles such as Run It and Yo (Excuse Me Miss), followed by his successful self-
titled debut album in 2005. Christopher Maurice Brown was born in Tappahanock, Virginia, on May 5, 1925. His interest and education in music began, like many pop singers, with his participation in his church choir. But during her teenage years, her golden boy feelings waned and her
interest in the evolving RnB scene in America gripped. After moving to New York, Brown was soon scouted by A&amp;R executive Tina Davis, and later signed his first record deal with Jive Records (whose alumni include pop singers Britney Spears and Justin Timberlake) in 2004. His
debut, a self-titled album, released the following year reached No.2 on the US Billboard charts and was soon certified double platinum. The following years were nothing but a string of successes for Brown as he further dominated the charts with pop singles like Beautiful People, I Did
Transformation Ya and Yes x3. His ability to dance and choreograph routines has distinguished him from his contemporaries, and thanks to this his live concerts has gained a spectacular reputation. Brown has now certified himself as a staple of American pop and RnB music and remains a
constant presence on the charts for his both his material and collaboration with artists like Jordin Sparks, Lil' Wayne and David Guetta. Read more CHRIS BROWN One hell nite Tour AUCKLAND, Friday 18 December, 2015 International RnB superstar Chris Brown is coming to New
Zealand for his One Hell Nite tour on Friday 18 December, special guest August Alsina. Brown last performed in New Zealand in 2008 with Rihanna at Vector Arena, selling over 20,000 tickets - the first show to sell out in minutes. Brown has had great success here with four No 1 singles -
yes 3x (2010), With You (2007), Forever (2008) and Run It (2005); as well as two collaborative No.1 singles - Kiss Kiss (with T-Pain 2007) and No Air (with Jordin Sparks in 2007). This Grammy Award-winning and multi-platinum sales singer/songwriter has had six albums reach NZ's top 10,
with 2012's Fortune debuting at No.1. Brown recently made his sixth #1 album on the Billboard Chart with his latest version of X; and has racked up a total of 83 million U.S. album sales, while total song sales stand at 42 million - more than a billion views on VEVO.  Adding the coveted



Grammy Award to his collection, Brown is the recipient of over 40 awards, including the Billboard Music Award for Top RnB Artist, in addition to the 2012 BET Awards for Best Male RnB Artist and 2012 MTV Video Awards for best male video and best choreography for Turn Up the Music.
With all of Brown's success in the music industry he is also just as proud of his philanthropic work as he does for his charity, the Symphonic Love Foundation. The Symphonic Love Foundation supports and creates arts programs for young people, encouraging public service, respect and
kindness every day. If you're not working on his music or helping out with his charity, Brown can be found either directing music videos to some of the world's top musical talent, cultivating younger generations up and coming to musicians with his label CBE (Chris Brown Entertainment) or
refining his skills and love for street art and graffiti. A special guest on one Hell of Nite tour with growing talent, August Alsina. With the love and hustle of New Orleans running through his veins, August Alsina, who signed def jam recordings as a 21-year-old, already has life experiences
behind him. Her first album, Testimony, debuted #2 on the Billboard 200, selling more than 70,000 copies in the first week and spawned several hits such as No Love ft Nicki Minaj, I Luv This Shit ft. Trinidad Jame$and Numb ft.B.o.B. Alsina has been named one of Shazam's Artists Watch
and recently toured with 2 Chainz and Pusha T and Usher. Alsina's second album is due for release this November by Def Jam Recordings. Chris Brown is currently performing sold-out shows on his One Hell Nite tour in the United States, bringing incredible dancing and singing to ecstatic
audiences. Don't miss your chance to see this superstar who performs all his hits in this energy-packed, must-see live show! Chris Brown, song and dancer... presented a flashy, very fun tour through your pop-inflected R&amp;amp; B and hip-hop hits ... The place was sold out and Brown
received modern pop royalties. - Buffalo News, 2015 Brown's dance moves are some of the slickest Vector stage has been seen since Justin Timberlake... He's got a voice that matches... And the times when it went through... he was an audience mesmerised. - NZ Herald, 2008 Select Your
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